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Nuclear Arms Control

After a sustained period of declining numbers of
nuclear warheads, there is a risk this t rend could
now reverse.

The decrease in the number of warheads was the
combined effect  of numerous t reat ies. Following
the 1970 NPT, the US and Russia established a set
of  bilat eral arms reduct ion and ver if icat ion
t reat ies, w hich great ly reduced t he r isk of  a
nuclear confrontat ion. These treat ies significant ly
reduced the stocks of nuclear weapons in the USA
and Russia and helped increase confidence and stability
in internat ional relat ions.

Recent  years have seen an inversion of this t rend,
associated with increased internat ional tensions
which led to the withdrawal from several treat ies.

The increase in geopol i t ical
cr ises and new  w ars being
fought  involving count ries
possessing nuclear
weapons threaten regional
and global st abi l it y. New
threats have been made to
use tact ical nuclear weapons.
These are designed to be used
on t he ground against
military targets. However, in
addi t ion t o t heir  large
dest ruct ive power, the use
of  such w eapons is
associated w ith severe and widespread effects
from radioact ive fallout. Most  important ly, the use

of such weapons could lead to the escalat ion and
the use of st rategic nuclear weapons.

Ef for t s have also been
made against  t he use of
nuclear  w eapons. On 3
January 2022, the five NPT
nuclear -w eapon st at es
declared t hat  “A nuclear
w ar cannot  be w on and
must  never be fought ”.
Lat er  t hat  year, G20
leaders declared at  the Bali
Summit  on 16 November
2022, t hat  “ The threat  of
use or  use o f  nuclear
weapons is inadmissible”. At

the Hiroshima Summit  in 2023, G7 leaders declared,
for t he f irst  t ime ever, t heir commitment  t o
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achieving a world without
nuclear weapons.

In t he cont ext  o f  t he
current  global instability, it
is imperat ive t o highlight
the known consequences
of nuclear warfare. There is
a st rong scient ific basis for
t he follow ing point s. The
speed of any war can be rapid.
Hundreds of mult i-warhead
missiles can be launched
over a short period of t ime.

The mult ifaceted damages result ing from a nuclear
conflict  have been the object  of intensive scrut iny
by t he scient if ic communit y in t housands of
technical publicat ions.

1) Survivors of  t he blast s and f ires w ho are
exposed to high radiat ion doses would face acute
radiat ion sickness and most  would die within hours
or w eeks. Those exposed t o
lower but  st ill substant ial
doses w ould  have an
increased risk of developing
radiat ion-related diseases
in the future;

2) Among t he long-t erm
effects on survivors are the
increased rates of cancer
and o t her  d iseases,
including cardiovascular
d iseases and im mune
dysfunct ion as shown by
epidemiological st udies of t he Hiroshima and
Nagasaki survivors and other exposed populat ions;

3) A full-scale nuclear war between the nat ions
w it h t he largest  arsenals would result  in de-
vastat ion to those nat ions and would cause harm
worldwide. In addit ion, several recent  scient ific
studies conclude that  also nuclear wars between
nat ions w it h  sm al ler  arsenals cou ld  have
substant ial effect s beyond t he early fat alit ies,
which themselves could range up to hundreds of
millions of people

4) Nuclear explosions and the fires they cause are

likely to inject  soot  into the
st rat osphere, reducing
sunlight  and temperatures
on Eart h. While t here is
uncer t ain t y about  how
m uch soot  reaches t he
st ratosphere and how long
i t  rem ains t here, t hese
effect s could signif icant ly
reduce agricult ural output
and f ish catch follow ing a
nuclear war, exacerbat ing
food insecur i t y globally

beyond the direct  disrupt ion from the war;

5) Depending on t he scale of  use of nuclear
weapons, there is the potent ial for the destruct ion
of ent ire ecosystems and ext inct ion of species, due
to the direct  impact  of explosions and fires and
altered climat ic condit ions. In the worst  cases this
could be on the scale of a mass ext inct ion.

Hist or ical  evidence
suggests that  the primary
way to shift  from growth to
reduct ion o f  nuclear
w eapons, t o reduce t he
risks of nuclear use, and to
reduce the proliferat ion of
nuclear  w eapons is by
m eans of  int ernat ional
agreement s t hat  l im i t
num bers and t ypes o f
weapons, establish means
of  m oni t or ing and
ver i f icat ion, est ab lish

means of communicat ion and conflict  resolut ion,
and verif iably rest rict  uses of nuclear materials
and technologies, all to implement  the renewed
commitments against the use of nuclear weapons.

Among the roles of the scient ific community are
to cont inue t o develop and communicate t he
scient if ic evidence base t hat  show s t he
catast rophic effects of nuclear warfare on human
populat ions and on the other species with which
we share our planet , to develop means to monitor,
detect , and verify agreements, and to support  the
government s as t hey seek t o f u lf i l  t he
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com mit ment s descr ibed
above.

The science academies of
the G7 count ries, in light  of
t he r ise in in t ernat ional
tensions and wars, call on
the G7 leaders to once more
reaffirm their commitment
t o achieving a w or ld
w it hout  nuclear w eapons
and to take the necessary
steps to help the world to
realise this goal safely and
securely.

Source: ht tps:/ / royalsociety.org/ -/ media/ about-us/

internat ional/ g-science-statements/2024-nuclear-

arms-cont rol.pdf, 2024.

  OPINION – M anuel G. Pascual

W hy Data Centers Want to Have Their Ow n

Nuclear Reactors

Sam Altman, CEO of OpenAI, the company that
created ChatGPT, issued a warning in January at
the World Economic Forum in Davos: the art ificial
int elligence (AI) indust ry is about  t o cause an
energy crisis. The new generat ion of generat ive
AI will consume much more energy than expected,
he told the world’s leaders
and ent repreneurs, to the
point  of  st raining global
energy grids. “There’s no
way to get  there without  a
breakt hrough,”  he said
curt ly.

The breakthrough he was
alluding to is the so-called
advanced nuclear energy, a
t erm  t hat  includes small
react ors and nuclear
f usion, bot h st i l l  in  t he
exper iment al phase. Several companies are
focusing on this alternat ive, which would provide
them w it h energy autonomy and greater cost
cont rol. The Biden Administ rat ion does not  frown
on it , either. In M arch, Energy Secretary Jennifer
Granholm met  w ith representat ives of several
technology companies, including Amazon, Google

and M icrosoft , to explore
imaginat ive ways to cover
their energy needs. One of
t he t opics discussed was
t he possibi l i t y  o f  using
small nuclear reactors in
data centers, the extensive
w arehouses f u l l o f
processors running day
and night .

Accord ing t o  t he lat est
est im at es, 8% of  t he
world’s energy is already
being used f or  AI;  t h is

energy powers the processors on which the models
are t rained and t he systems are hosted. That
figure, as Altman recent ly predicted, will soon fall
short , as new users are added and new versions
of ChatGPT, Gemini and Copilot  emerge, which will
require more and more comput ing power. “ I’m glad
he said t hat  in Davos. “ I’m glad he said it . I’ve
seen consistent  downplaying and denial about  the
AI indust ry’s environmental costs since I started
publishing about  t hem in 2018,”  w rote Kate
Crawford, one of the leading researchers on the
AI footprint , in Nature.

Big tech has already taken the first  steps towards
the nuclear age, a declining
energy source in the West
(w here p lant  closures
out pace openings) w it h
some major except ions: the
United States, France, t he
United Kingdom and several
East ern  European
count ries. Companies, for
t heir  par t , see nuclear
power as a way to ensure a
stable and last ing supply of
energy in a context  in which
the exist ing supply is not

enough. Senior Google execut ives told The Wall
St reet  Journal that  they are considering signing a
power purchase agreement  (PPA) with developers
of SM Rs. “ I do think nuclear, especially advanced
nuclear, is making a lot  of progress,”  said M aud
Texier, Google’s global director of clean energy and
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decarbonizat ion development , in statements to
The Wall St reet  Journal. Texier compared the cost
of nuclear projects to where wind and solar were
15 years ago. “ Cost  decline is going t o be a
funct ion of deployment ,”  she said. Company
sources did not  confirm to
EL PAÍS whether the nuclear
route is an opt ion for t he
future, alt hough they did
not  deny it  either. Google
recent ly signed an
agreement  with M icrosoft
and Nucor t o accelerat e
advanced clean energy
t echnologies, including
“advanced nuclear.”

In October 2023, M icrosoft  closed PPAs with the
American company Helion Energy to have the latter
supply it  with energy obtained from nuclear fusion
st ar t ing in 2028. This t echnique is st il l more
theoret ical than pract ical and, unlike fission, does
not  produce radioact ive waste. Asked by t his
newspaper about  its st rategy in the nuclear field,
M icrosoft  alluded to a policy brief from December
t it led Accelerat ing a carbon-free future, which
makes it  clear that  advanced nuclear and fusion
energy, as w el l as
t radit ional reactors, are one
of  t he p i l lars on w hich
M icrosof t ’s green pol icy
will pivot , although there is
no t alk o f  deadlines or
dates.

W S, Am azon’s cloud
com put ing d ivision, has
recent ly purchased a large
data center in t he United
States located next  to the
count ry’s sixth largest  nuclear power plant, which
supplies it  w ith 100% of its energy at  a fixed price.
“To complement our wind and solar projects, which
depend on weather condit ions to generate energy,
w e are also exp lor ing innovat ions and
technologies and invest ing in other sources of
clean, carbon-free energy. The agreement  with
Talen Energy [ t he com pany t hat  ow ns t he
aforement ioned US nuclear pow er plant ] for
carbon-free energy is a project  that  goes in that
direct ion,”  company sources told EL PAÍS.

Silicon Valley’s Nuclear Flirtation: The idea that

nuclear energy is AI’s salvat ion is catching on
among the Silicon Valley jet  set . Sam Altman is
one of its great  supporters. He is so convinced
about  the good prospects of the proposal from
Helion Energy, a pioneer of nuclear fusion, that
he has invested $375 million in t he company.

Alt m an also chair s a
startup, Oklo, that  aims to
design and manufact ure
nuclear fission reactors like
those used today, but  much
sm al ler  (t he so-called
SM Rs, shor t  f or  smal l
modular reactors).

Bil l  Gat es is anot her
t echnology t ycoons w it h

interest s in SM Rs. His company TerraPower is
w orking on a sod ium nuclear  react or, an
experimental variant  that , if successful, promises
to be 25 t imes cheaper t han nuclear f ission.
M eta’s chief  generat ive AI engineer, Sergey
Edunov, said a few months ago that  only two large
nuclear reactors would be needed to cover the
ent ire global energy demand projected for 2024
in t erms of  AI, including pow er ing already
operat ional models and t raining new ones.

Does t he nuclear  rout e

have a future? “ There are
no advances on the horizon
that  would allow  for t he
immediate deployment  of
SM Rs, which are current ly
in t he init ial prot ot yping
phase in  num erous
count r ies. Th is opt ion
would only be viable if we
are talking about  a period
of decades,”  says engineer

Heidy Khlaaf, a special ist  in  evaluat ion,
specificat ion and verificat ion of complex computer
applicat ions in safet y-cr it ical systems. Some
count ries, such as the United Kingdom, France,
Canada and t he United States, have plans t o
develop this type of facilit ies, but  not  before 20
years.

Khlaaf is especially concerned that  M icrosoft  has
put  generat ive AI to work on st reamlining t he
bureaucracy t o  ach ieve nuclear  l icenses, a
process that  can take years and cost  millions of
dollars. “ This is not  a box-t icking exercise, but  a

In October 2023, M icrosoft closed PPAs
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process of  self-assurance. Considering t hese
regulat ory processes as mere cumbersome
paperwork says a lot  about  your understanding,
or lack thereof, of nuclear safety,”  he says.

Is it  realist ic t o t rust  t he
fu t ure o f  AI t o  nuclear
f usion? Helion Energy ’s
most  opt imist ic est imates
say t hat  in 2029 it  w ill be
ab le t o  produce enough
energy t o supply 40,000
average hom es in  t he
Unit ed St at es. I t  is
est imat ed t hat  Chat GPT
already consumes t he
equivalent  of 33,000 homes today.

W hy So M uch Energy Consumpt ion? The
emergence of AI has shaken the global energy
scene. M ost  of the consumpt ion associated with
generat ive AI models occurs before they are used,
during the t raining phase. This is a key process in
the development  of deep
learn ing models t hat
consist s of show ing t he
algor it hm  m i l l ions o f
exam ples t hat  help i t
est ab lish pat t erns w i t h
which to predict  situat ions.
In t he case o f  large
language models, such as
Chat GPT, t he syst em is
expected to conclude that
t he series of words “ t he
color of the sea is”  has a high probability of being
followed by the word “ blue.”

M ost data centers use advanced processors called
GPUs to t rain AI models. GPUs require a lot  of
energy to operate, about  five t imes more than
CPUs (convent ional processors). Training large
language models requires tens of thousands of
GPUs, which need to operate day and night  for
weeks or months. …

What is the Total Consumption of AI? How much
energy is dedicated to t raining and feeding the
most  commonly used models? Companies don’t
publish t hat  informat ion, so all we have are
est imates. For example, Google’s Gemini Ult ra
model, one of the most  advanced today, required
50 billion petaFLOPs to t rain it , according to a

recent  report  from Stanford University. To achieve
that  kind of comput ing power with commercial
computers (although supercomputers are used in
t hese t asks) w ould requ ire about

10,000,000,000,000,000
(10 t o t he pow er of  16)
comput ers. The cost
associat ed w i t h  t his
t raining was $191 million,
largely at t ributable to the
energy i t  consum ed. A
single AI m odel  can
consum e t ens o f
t housands of  k ilow at t -
hours. Generat ive AI
models, such as ChatGPT,

can have 100 t im es great er  consum pt ion,
according t o  est imat es by t he t echnology
consult ing firm IDC.

Apart  from powering the systems themselves,
energy also goes to the cooling systems of the
processors. The most  common techniques include

elect ric vent ilat ion and the
use of  w at er t o cool t he
environm ent  and t he
machines. This lat ter system
is beginn ing t o  cause
prob lem s in p laces w it h
water scarcity, although the
most  modern t echniques
involve t he use of closed
circuits that  minimize losses
of water resources.

Source: ht tps:/ / english.elpais.com/ t echnology/

2024-04-30/ why-dat a-cent ers-want -t o-have-

their-own-nuclear-reactors.html, 30 April 2024.

 OPINION – Sri Hastjarjo

To Go Nuclear, the Public M ust be Onboard

Surveys over the past  decade show that  nuclear
energy as an energy opt ion is being increasingly
accepted in Indonesia. In a meet ing w it h t he
Indonesian Nuclear New Energy Society (M EBNI)
in January 2024, Indonesian Vice President  Amien
said public percept ion of safety was one of the
main issues challenging t he development  of
nuclear power in Indonesia. The meet ing was one
of the latest  efforts by the proponents of nuclear
power in Indonesia to encourage the government
to rat ify the Bill on New Energy and Renewable

Is it realistic to trust the future of AI
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Energy that  was proposed in 2019. 

The use of nuclear energy on a large scale in
Indonesia cannot  be implemented if the bill is not
enacted. Like elsewhere in t he w or ld, public
accept ance o f  nuclear
power as an energy opt ion
is crucial i f  i t  is t o be
adopted. However, three
big nuclear accidents since
1979, at  Three M ile Island,
Chernobyl and Fukushima,
are st i l l  f r esh in  t he
m emor ies o f  people,
includ ing t hose in
Indonesia. The
development  of nuclear
pow er  p lant s requ ires
significant  investment  and
long-term operat ion. Public
acceptance ensures t hat
comm unit ies and o t her
stakeholders are
suppor t ive of  t hese
projects. Public  opinion
often inf luences polit ical decision-making and
regulat ory f ramew orks. If  t he public is not
support ive of nuclear power, polit icians may be
less inclined to support  policies that  promote its
development.

Research on public acceptance of nuclear power
as an energy source has
been conducted in various
count ries. Short ly after the
Fukushim a accident  in
2011, a global survey of 24
count r ies conduct ed by
IPSOS found t hat  t he
average public acceptance
of  cont inuat ion using
nuclear  pow er  w as 31
percent. The more  recent
survey in 2023 by Radiant
Energy Group found that  across the 20 count ries
surveyed, 28 percent  of respondents opposed the
use of nuclear energy while 46 percent  supported
it . Support  for nuclear power was t hree t imes
higher in  t he w or ld ’s t w o m ost  populated
count ries, China and India.

According to the World Nuclear Indust ry’s Status
Report, there are 407 nuclear reactors in operat ion

in 31 count ries around the world. Studies of public
acceptance have been conducted in 29 count ries
that  operate nuclear reactors. The average level
of public acceptance in those count ries was 38

percent , t he lowest  being
15.7 percent (Slovenia) with
t he highest  at  63 percent
(UAE). An interest ing fact  is
that there are countries that
operat e nuclear  pow er
p lant s despi t e very low
public acceptance. While
Indonesia does not yet  have
a nuclear power plant , it  has
been operat ing t hree
nuclear  react ors for
educat ion and research
purposes since 1965. The
radiat ion t hey em it  is
considered too small to be
dangerous t o nearby
communit ies.

In 2007, t he Indonesian
Nat ional  At om ic Energy

Agency (BATAN) made plans t o build a nuclear
pow er plant  in Jepara, Cent ral Java but  was
opposed by local communit ies and several NGOs
including Nahdaul Ulama (NU), one of Indonesia’s
largest  civil societ y organisat ions. Since t hen,
BATAN has conducted several nat ional surveys on

publ ic accept ance o f
nuclear  pow er plant s in
Indonesia. The results from
the 2011 to 2017 surveys
show  t hat  pub lic
acceptance increased from
49.5 percent  in 2011 t o
77.53 percent  as of 2017.

In 2019, an idea emerged
to develop a M olten Salt
Reactor (M SR) type nuclear
power plant  with thorium

as the main raw material as opposed to uranium.
A private company proposed to build the plant  in
the Bangka-Belitung Islands province, which is
known to have abundant thorium deposits. PT PAL
Indonesia, a st at e-ow ned ent erpr ise t hat
manufactures ships for military and civilian use,
signed a cont ract  with the government  to build

Public accept ance ensures that
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are supportive of these projects. Public

opinion of ten inf luences polit ical
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the reactor.

A public acceptance survey
involving 1,500 resident s
of  Bangka Belit ung w as
conduct ed in  2021, t o
measure public percept ion
t ow ards t he proposed
plant  as well as public t rust
in t he compet ence o f
nuclear  pow er  p lant
managers. A t ot al of 73 percent  of  Bangka
Belitung residents agreed with the plan to build
the nuclear power plant  in their area. Observers,
however, say that  historically, the populat ion of
Bangka Belitung have always been support ive of
t he government ’s st ance, pro-nuclear  or
otherwise. In 2020, the proposal for developing
nuclear power plants in Indonesia was supported
by Prabowo Subiyanto who was then Indonesian
minister of defence. With Prabowo’s victory in
the 2024 president ial elect ion, it  remains to be
seen if the push for nuclear power generat ion
will gain a new impetus.

Source: ht tps:/ / en. tempo.co/ read/1856777/ to-

go-nuclear-the-public-must-be-onboard, 15 April

2024.

 OPINION – Jordan M cGillis

Taiw an’s Lai Needs t o Ret hink Nuclear

Shutdown Plan

Taiwan’s energy polit ics need disrupt ion, and
President -elect  Lai Ching-
te is just  the man for the
job. Lai ’s Democrat ic
Progressive Party (DPP),
which has held cont rol of
t he presidency and
legislat ure for  t he past
eight  years, has overseen
an impressive economic
expansion. Since 2017,
Taiwan has averaged real
annual gross dom est ic
product  grow th of more
than 3%, largely thanks to
the island’s strong manufacturing sector and most
prominent ly its semiconductor indust ry. Taiwan’s

economy stands out  in the
developed w or ld as
manufacturing st ill accounts
for more than a third of the
island’s GDP, versus 25% for
South Korea and less than
20% for Germany, Japan and
the U.S.

Al l t hat  m anufact ur ing
demands a w hole lo t  o f

elect ricity. Indust ry took up 56% of Taiwan’s power
supply in 2022, the most  recent  year on record.
Taiwan Semiconductor M anufacturing Co. (TSM C)
alone sucked up an astonishing 6.4% of the total
power output  the previous year. While efficiency
advances have lowered Taiwan’s energy use per
uni t  of  econom ic out put  over  t im e, t o t al
consumpt ion has cont inued t o r ise, w it h t he
increase since 2001 exceeding 40%. Taiwan now
tops Asia in elect ricity use per capita.

Rising power consumpt ion is not  a problem per
se, but  Taiwan’s grid has not  kept  pace. Blackouts
have become all too common, and part icularly
widespread in recent  years. A significant  element
of the problem is that  the DPP is pushing reliable
nuclear power out  of the island’s elect ricity mix,
even as peak loads climb year after year. Outgoing
President  Tsai Ing-w en w on in  2016 af t er
campaigning on the promise of a “ nuclear-free
homeland”  and the ret irement  of Taiwan’s three
operat ing nuclear power plants.

The slogan ref lect ed a
perennial  fau l t  l ine in
Taiwanese polit ics. When it
got  its start  in the 1980s, the
DPP staked out  its ideological
terrain in opposit ion to the
t hen-rul ing Kuom int ang
(KM T), w hich had led a
massive nuclear  buildout .
When t he DPP w as born,
Taiwan got  half of its power
from nuclear plants. Nuclear
remained crucial to Taiwan’s
econom y in  t he ensuing

decades, even as other sources of power, most
prominent ly, gas-fired power plants, were added

In 2020, the proposal for developing

nuclear power plants in Indonesia was

supported by Prabowo Subiyanto who

w as t hen Indonesian m inist er of

defence. W ith Prabowo’s victory in the

2024 presidential election, it remains

t o be seen if  t he push for nuclear

pow er generat ion w ill gain a new

impetus.

Blackout s have becom e all t oo

common, and particularly widespread

in recent years. A significant element

of t he problem is t hat  t he DPP is

pushing reliable nuclear power out of

the island’s electricity mix, even as peak

loads climb year after year. Outgoing

President Tsai Ing-wen w on in 2016

after campaigning on the promise of a

“nuclear-f ree hom eland” and t he

retirement of Taiwan’s three operating

nuclear power plants.
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to the grid.

The DPP’s ant i-nuclear heritage was given new
salience in the aftermath
of the 2011 eart hquake
and tsunami that  caused
m elt dow ns at  Japan’s
Fukushim a Dai ich i
nuclear power plant . At
that  t ime, Taiwan st ill got
16% of  it s pow er f rom
nuclear, but  af t er  t he
accident , t he KM T
government then in power
halt ed the development
of a fourth nuclear plant . Tsai’s administ rat ion
t hen moved f orw ard w i t h  t he prem at ure
ret irement  of reactors at  two of the island’s three
operat ing plant s. This reduced nuclear power
generat ion from 42,000 gigawat t -hours in 2011
to 24,000 in 2022. That  year, nuclear accounted
for 8% of Taiwan’s total generat ion.

In the years since Tsai’s
pledge, nuclear  pow er
has enjoyed a global
redem pt ion o f  sor t s,
par t icu lar ly w i t h  t he
squeeze on energy
supplies caused by t he
outbreak of the Ukraine
war. Several  Southeast
Asian nat ions are moving
forw ard w it h  plans t o
build reactors. Japan has
begun to restart  closed
plants and the gravest  Fukushima contaminat ion
concerns have proved unwarranted. Nevertheless,
despite a 2018 referendum in which Taiwan’s
public backed keeping t he island’s react ors
running, Tsai and Lai, her vice president , have
remained commit ted to a full shut  down by 2025
even as touted wind and solar resources have
failed to come online.

When Tsai f irst  t ook office, hydropower, wind,
solar and biomass generated a combined 4.8%
of Taiwan’s power. As of 2022, these sources st ill
only matched nuclear ’s 8% share, putt ing the
island far behind Tsai’s original target  of 20%

renewables by 2025. January’s elect ion results give
Lai and the DPP reason for reflect ion. Though Lai

w on t he presidency, he
received 2 m i ll ion f ew er
votes than Tsai garnered in
her  successfu l  2020
reelect ion. The par t y also
lost  its legislat ive majority as
the KM T emerged w ith the
largest  number of seats and
the upstart  Taiwan People’s
Par t y (TPP) expanded it s
foothold.

Dur ing t he campaign, t he
KM T and TPP candidates found common ground on
energy, wit h both part ies’ president ial nominees
voicing support  for nuclear pow er t o shore up
Taiwan’s ai ling gr id. Some scholars have cited
energy worries as a key reason voters drifted away
from the DPP. After he takes over from Tsai next
month, Lai can move to address the DPP’s slide by

stepping back f rom  Tsai ’s
2016 pledge. Working w it h
the KM T and TPP to launch a
nuclear  comeback w ould
bolster the DPP polit ically, not
harm it .

Some m isgu ided
environmental act ivist s and
old party hands who have not
moved on f rom  t he 1980s
m ight  be alienat ed, but
millions of voters who backed
the KM T and TPP in January

would be grat ified if Lai showed his party recognizes
how important  energy abundance is for a thriving
Taiwan. Lai hinted at  the possibilit y of pivot  a year
ago when he suggested that  the island’s nuclear
plants could be kept  available for emergency use,
distancing himself slight ly from Tsai.

While Taiwan is more vulnerable t o geopolit ical
crises than any other key global economy, it  can
st ave off  an elect r icit y emergency of it s ow n
making. Indeed, only Lai and t he DPP can right
Taiw an’s energy po licy. W it h i t s st rong
environm ent al  credent ials, t he DPP is best
posit ioned to make the case to the Taiwanese public

The DPP’s anti-nuclear heritage was

given new salience in the aftermath of

the 2011 earthquake and tsunami that

caused m eltdow ns at  Japan’s

Fukushima Daiichi nuclear power plant.

At that time, Taiwan still got 16% of its

pow er f rom  nuclear,  but  af ter  the

accident, the KM T government then in

power halted the development of a

fourth nuclear plant.

W hile Taiwan is more vulnerable to

geopolitical crises than any other key

global economy, it  can stave off an

elect ricity emergency of  it s ow n

making. Indeed, only Lai and the DPP

can right Taiwan’s energy policy. W ith

its strong environmental credentials,

the DPP is best positioned to make the

case to the Taiwanese public that the

evidence and demands of the moment

merit a nuclear revival.
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that  the evidence and demands of the moment
merit  a nuclear revival.

Source: ht tps:/ / asia. nikkei.com/ Opinion/ Taiwan-

s-Lai-needs-to-rethink-nuclear-shutdown-plan, 22

April 2024.

  NUCLEAR STRATEGY

FRANCE

France’s Nuclear Weapons should be Part of

European Defence Debate, M acron Says

France’s nuclear weapons should be part  of the
European defence debate,
French President Emmanuel
M acron t o ld a group o f
regional newspapers on 28
April, in comments that drew
f i re f rom  his pol i t ical
opponent s ahead of  EU
elect ions in June. M acron
has been more st rident  on
defence issues recent ly,
having called for st ronger,
more integrated European defences as he
out lined his vision for a more assert ive European
Union on the global stage, saying “ Europe could
die”.

In an interview  set  up by
EBRA, a group of  French
east ern  regional
new spapers, he said  a
“ cred ible European
defence”  should go beyond
t he prot ect ion already
of fered by NATO. “ That
may mean deploying ant i-
m issi le sh ields, but  w e
need to be sure that  they
block all missiles and deter
t he use o f  nuclear
weapons,”  he said.

Regarding nuclear  w eapons, w hi le France’s
doct rine has so far been to use them when the
count ry’s vital interests are threatened, M acron
said he w as open t o give a more “ European
dimension”  to t hese interests. “ I’m in favour of
opening this debate, which must  therefore include

missile defence, long-range weapons and nuclear
weapons for those who have them or who have
American nuclear weapons on their soil,”  he said.
His comments drew crit icism from opponents on
the right  and the left  of the polit ical spect rum. …

Source: M at h ieu Rosem ain , ht t ps:/ /

www.reuters.com/ world/ europe/ frances-nuclear-

w eapons-should-be-par t -european-defence-

debate-macron-says-2024-04-28/ , 28 April 2024.

IRAN

Iranian Commander Warns Tehran could Review

it s ‘Nuclear Doct r ine’

Amid Israeli Threats

I ran cou ld review  i t s
“ nuclear  doct r ine”  amid
Israeli t hreat s, a sen ior
Iran ian Revolut ionary
Guards commander said,
raising concerns about
Tehran’s nuclear program,
which it  has always said
was st r ict ly for peaceful

purposes. “A review of our nuclear doct rine and
polit ics, as well as considerat ions previously
communicated, is ent irely possible,”  Ahmad

Haghtalab, the commander
in charge o f  nuclear
security, said, according to
t he sem i-of f icial Tasn im
news agency

Iran ’s Suprem e Leader
Ayatollah Ali Khamenei has
t he last  say on Tehran ’s
nuclear program, which the
West  suspects has military
purposes. Khamenei has
said  on num erous
occasions that  Tehran has
never pursued building or
using nuclear  w eapons,

which its religion forbids.

Source: ht tps:/ / www.msn.com/en-nz/ news/other/

iranian-commander-warns-tehran-could-review-

it s-nuclear -doct r ine-am id-israeli-t hreat s/ ar-

AA1neCyG, 18 April 2024.

In an interview set up by EBRA, a group

of French eastern regional newspapers,

he said a “credible European defence”

should go beyond t he prot ect ion

already offered by NATO. “That may

mean deploying ant i-missile shields,

but we need to be sure that they block

all missiles and deter the use of nuclear

weapons,” he said.

Iran could review its “nuclear doctrine”

amid Israeli threats, a senior Iranian

Revolutionary Guards commander said,

raising concerns about  Tehran’s

nuclear program, which it has always

said was strictly for peaceful purposes.

“A review of our nuclear doctrine and

polit ics,  as w ell as considerat ions

previously communicated, is entirely

possible,” Ahm ad Haght alab, t he

comm ander in charge of  nuclear

security, said, according to the semi-

official Tasnim news agency.
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RUSSIA

Russia Vetoed a UN Resolution to Ban Space

Nukes

Russia vet oed a UNSC
reso lu t ion Apr i l 24 t hat
would have reaf f irmed a
nearly 50-year-old ban on
placing weapons of mass
dest ruct ion into orbit , two
months after reports Russia
has plans to do just  t hat .
Russia’s vote against  t he
resolut ion was no surprise.
As one of the five permanent  members of t he
Security Council, Russia has veto power over any
resolut ion t hat  comes before t he body. China
abstained from the vote, and 13 other members
of  t he Securit y Council vot ed in favor  of t he
resolut ion.

If it  passed, the resolut ion would have affirmed a
binding obligat ion in Art icle IV of the 1967 Outer
Space Treaty, which says nat ions are “ not  to place
in orbit  around t he Eart h any object s carrying
nuclear weapons or any other kinds of weapons
of mass dest ruct ion.”  Russia is one of 115 part ies
to the Outer Space Treaty. The Security Council
vote Wednesday follows reports in February that
Russia is develop ing a
nuclear  ant i -sat el l i t e
weapon.

The United States and Japan
proposed t he join t
reso lu t ion, w hich also
called on nat ions not  t o
develop nuclear weapons or
any other weapons of mass
dest ruct ion designed to be
placed into orbit  around the
Earth. In a statement , US and Japanese diplomats
highlighted the danger of a nuclear detonat ion in
space. Such an event  w ould  have “ grave
implicat ions for sustainable development , and
other aspects of internat ional peace and security,”
US officials said in a press release.

Wit h its abstent ion from the vote, “ China has
shown that  it  would rather defend Russia as its

jun ior  par t ner, t han safeguard t he global
nonproliferat ion regime,”  said Linda Thomas-

Greenf ield , t he US
ambassador to the UN.

US government  of f icials
have not  offered details
about  the exact  nature of
t he ant i-satellit e weapon
t hey say Russia is
develop ing. A nuclear
explosion in orbit  w ould
dest roy num erous
sat el l i t es—f rom  m any

count ries—and endanger astronauts. Space debris
created from a nuclear detonat ion could clut ter
orbital t raffic lanes needed for future spacecraft .

Source: ht tps:/ / www.wired.com/ story/ russia-un-

resolut ion-space-nuclear-weapons-satellites/ , 27

April 2024.

  BALLISTIC M ISSLE DEFENCE

INDIA

India Successfully Test  Fires M edium-Range

Ballistic M issile

India successfully test -fired a new variant  of a
medium-range ballist ic missile on Tuesday. The

launch, conducted by t he
St rategic Forces Command,
demonstrated the missile’s
operat ional readiness and
t he ef f ect iveness of  it s
innovat ive t echnologies,
according t o  a press
release from the defence
m inist ry. “A successfu l
launch of the new variant
o f  a medium -range
bal l ist ic m issi le w as

carried out  under the aegis of the St rategic Forces
Command on April 23,”  the minist ry said in the
statement . The minist ry further added, “ The user
launch has proven the operat ional capability of
the Command and validated new technologies.”

Source: ht tps:/ / www.msn.com/en-in/ news/ India/

ind ia-successf ul ly-t est -f ir es-m edium -range-

ballist ic-missile/ ar-AA1nwxjY, 23 April 2024.

The United States and Japan proposed

the joint resolution, which also called

on nat ions not  to develop nuclear

w eapons or any other w eapons of

mass destruction designed to be placed

int o orbit  around t he Earth.  In a

statement, US and Japanese diplomats

highlighted the danger of a nuclear

detonation in space.

The Russian-supplied VVER-1200 unit

uses a double containment to maximise

safety,  w ith reinforced concrete

prot ect ing the plant  from external

hazards including natural disasters such

as an earthquake, tsunami or hurricane.

The low er t ier of t he internal

containment steel dome at Tianwan 8

was hoisted into place on 13 M arch.
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  NUCLEAR ENERGY

CHINA

Inner Containment in Place at Tianwan 8

The Russian-supplied VVER-1200 unit  uses a
double containment  t o maximise safet y, w it h
reinforced concrete protect ing t he plant  from
external hazards including natural disasters such
as an earthquake, tsunami or hurricane. The lower
t ier of t he internal containment  steel dome at
Tianwan 8 was hoisted into
place on 13 M arch. The
upper par t  o f  t he inner
cont ainm ent  dome -
weighing 210 tonnes - was
inst al led in  t he design
posi t ion in t he react or
building on 15 April, China
Nat ional  Nuclear
Corporat ion (CNNC)
announced. The t o t al
weight  of the dome is over
600 t onnes, CNC said ,
not ing that  it  is “ the heaviest  thin-shell steel-lined
dome in China”. Const ruct ion workers will now
weld the metal st ructures of the lower and the
upper t iers of the inner containment  together. After
the complet ion of installat ion works of the dome,
they will cont inue concret ing of the containment .

In June 2018, Russia and China signed four
agreements, including for the const ruct ion of two
VVER-1200 react ors as unit s 7 and 8 of  t he
Tianwan plant . In addit ion, two further VVER-1200
units were to be const ructed at  the new Xudabao
(also known as Xudapu) site in Liaoning province.
Work on Tianwan 7 and 8 and Xudabao 3 and 4
was launched on 19 M ay 2021 at  a ceremony
at t ended via video-link by Chinese President
Jinp ing and Russian President  Put in . The
ceremony included the pouring of first  concrete
for Tianwan 7. Const ruct ion of Tianwan 8 officially
got  under way on 25 February 2022 w it h t he
pouring of first  concrete for the reactor ’s nuclear
island.

“Tianwan NPP unit  8 is being const ructed st rict ly
in accordance w it h t he schedule,”  said Alexey
Bannik, vice president  for projects in China and

advanced projects of Atomst royexport , part  of
Russian state nuclear corporat ion Rosatom. “ The
Russian and t he Chinese specialist s are joint ly
implement ing this project  - t he Russian part y
being responsible for  design and supply of
documentat ion and equipment  for t he nuclear
island, or designing supervision, installat ion and
adjustment  supervision during the const ruct ion of
units 7 and 8, and the Chinese customer for civil
and erect ion, commissioning and other works

dur ing t he un it s’
construct ion.”  The two units
are expected to be put  into
operat ion in  2026 and
2027, respect ively.

Source: ht tps:/ / www.world-

nuclear-news.org/Art icles/

I n n er -co n t a i n m en t - i n -

p lace-at -Tianw an-8, 17

April 2024.

GENERAL

IAEA Puts Case to G20 for

Nuclear Energy’s Net Zero Role

The G20 includes the world’s largest  economies,
w it h it s member st ates meet ing annually t o
discuss economic, polit ical and social init iat ives
with the aim of bolstering internat ional economic
cooperat ion. Its members take it  in turns to hold
the presidency, with Brazil current ly holding it . The
IAEA is an invit ed par t icipant  t o t he Energy
Transit ions Working Group, which is one of 15
working groups in the policy-making process - the
Sherpa Track - ahead of t he next  G20 leaders’
summit , in Rio de Janeiro in November, when
Brazil’s priorit ies are “ t he fight  against  hunger,
poverty and inequality, the three dimensions of
sustainable development  (economic, social and
environm ent al) and t he reform  of  global
governance”.

In the past  the IAEA has presented to the G20 on
the use of nuclear technologies in tackling plast ic
pollut ion but  had not  done so on issues related to
nuclear power unt il this year. In this case it  has
given an overview of nuclear power “ in the clean
energy mix, underscoring the need to speed up
nuclear investments t o meet  net  zero goals,

The Russian and the Chinese specialists

are jointly implementing this project -

the Russian party being responsible for

design and supply of documentation

and equipment for the nuclear island,

or designing supervision, installation

and adjustment supervision during the

construction of units 7 and 8, and the

Chinese cust om er for  civil and

erect ion, commissioning and other

works during the units’ construction.
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especially in emerging market s and developing
economies”. The agency aims t o cont inue t o
cont ribute to the working group. Fourteen of the
G20 count ries operate nuclear power plants, and
six of t hem joined t he pledge to t riple nuclear
capacity by 2050 made at  the UN’s COP28 climate
change summit  in Dubai
last  year.

IAEA Direct or  General
Rafael M ariano Grossi said:
“ The global clean energy
t ransit ion requires nuclear
energy - that  is absolutely
clear. In the past  months the
world has embraced t hat
fact  in several milestones,
includ ing nuclear ’s
inclusion in the first  Global
Stocktake at  COP28; in the pledge by more than
20 count ries to t riple nuclear capacity, and also
in our  landmark Nuclear  Energy Sum m it  last
month. Through  the  leadership  of the Brazilian
Presidency of t he G20, t he IAEA is helping t o
further build on this momentum.”

In a 17-page document , Nuclear Energy for Net

Zero : Accelera t ing

Invest m ent  in t he Clean

Energy Transi t ions, t he
IAEA “ cal ls for  a
com binat ion o f  a
support ive po licy
environment and improved
access to finance to scale
up investments in nuclear
energy, par t icu lar ly in
develop ing econom ies.
Invest ment s in  nuclear
power will need to more than double from current
levels to more than USD100 billion annually if the
world is to reach net  zero”. The IAEA says it  plans
to release another report , Climate Change and

Nuclear Power 2024: Financing Nuclear Energy in

Low Carbon Transit ions, in October in the run-up
to the G20 Summit  and COP29. Thiago Barral,
Secretary of Planning and Energy Transit ion of the
M inist ry of M ines of Brazil, said the IAEA’s work
“ tells a very important  story around the scient ific
consensus on the role of nuclear energy to reach

net zero, highlight ing the acknowledgement of the
role of nuclear in climate agreements and t he
recognit ion by the IPCC and climate experts that
nuclear is needed to achieve net  zero”.

Source: ht tps:/ / world-nuclear-news.org/Art icles/

IAEA-puts-case-to-G20-for-

nuclear-energy-s-net -zer,

23 April 2024.

Banks Unw illing t o

Finance $5 Trillion Global

Nuclear Development

Af t er  decades of  being
t reated as the black sheep
of  t he energy un iverse,
nuclear energy is enjoying
a renaissance in t he U.S.
and m any West ern

count ries thanks to the global energy crisis. Back
in December, at  the COP28 summit , 22 count ries
including the US, Canada, t he UK, and France
pledged to t riple nuclear power capacity by 2050
(f rom 2020 levels). Last  mont h, 34 nat ions,
including the United States, China, France, Britain,
and Saudi Arabia, commit ted “ to work t o fully

un lock t he pot ent ial o f
nuclear energy by t aking
measures such as enabling
condit ions to support  and
compet it ively f inance t he
l if et im e ext ension o f
exist ing nuclear reactors,
t he const ruct ion of  new
nuclear power plant s and
t he ear ly deployment  of
advanced reactors.”

The world is begrudgingly
beginning to accept that technological bott lenecks
l im i t  so lar  and w ind energy as large-scale
subst itutes for fossil fuel energy. Further, we are
unable to develop clean energy resources fast
enough to meet  the world’s climate goals while
t he w ar  in Ukraine has laid  bare Europe’s
dependence on Russian energy. But  nuclear ’s
revival might  be dead in the water with lenders
balking at  financing what  they consider a high-
risk sector. Last  month, the IAEA convened the first
ever nuclear summit  in Brussels. Unfortunately,

Investments in nuclear power will need

to more than double from current

levels to more than USD100 billion

annually if the world is to reach net

zero”. The IAEA says it plans to release

another report , Climate Change and

Nuclear Power 2024: Financing Nuclear

Energy in Low Carbon Transitions, in

Oct ober in t he run-up t o the G20

Summit and COP29.

But nuclear’s revival might be dead in

t he w at er w it h lenders balking at

financing what they consider a high-

r isk sect or.  Last  m onth, the IAEA

convened the first ever nuclear summit

in Brussels. Unfortunately, bankers

appeared unwilling to finance the $5

trillion the IAEA estimates the global

nuclear indust ry needs for

development until 2050.
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bankers appeared unwilling t o f inance the $5
t rillion the IAEA est imates the global nuclear
indust ry needs for development  unt il 2050.

“ I f  t he bankers are
uniformly pessimist ic, it ’s
a self-fulfilling prophecy,”
f orm er  U.S. Energy
Secret ary Ernest  M oniz
said af t er  list ening t o a
panel  of  int ernat ional
lenders. “ The project  risks,
as we have seen in reality,
seem to be very high,”  said
European Investment Bank
Vice President  Thomas
Ost ros, adding that  count ries need to focus more
on renewables and energy efficiency. Ines Rocha,
a director at  the European Bank of Reconst ruct ion
and Development , and Fernando Cubillos, a
banker at the Development  Bank of Lat in America,
concurred, saying t heir lending priorit ies lean
t ow ard renew ables and t ransm ission gr ids.
“ Nuclear comes last ,”  Cubillos said. “ We need
state involvement , I don’t  see any other model.
Probably we need quite heavy state involvement
t o m ake pro ject s
bankable,”  Ost ros said.

State Involvement: As
Ost ros has noted, at  this
junct ure, t he nuclear
sector probably requires
considerable government
support  if  it ’s t o really
take off. In the past , the
U.S. government  has
been involved in nuclear
energy mainly through safety and environmental
regulat ions as well as R&D funding in enrichment
of uranium projects like HALEU. However, lately,
the federal government is becoming more heavily
involved in the nuclear energy sector.

Over the past  several years, billions of federal
dollars have gone int o t he development  and
demonst rat ion of next -generat ion SM Rs and
advanced fuel cycle reactors. U.S. EXIM  has been
providing financing for overseas nuclear projects
for more than a half-century. EXIM  has issued

Let ters of Interest  for up to $3 billion for nuclear
exports t o Poland and Romania. Established in
1934, the Export-Import  Bank of the United States

(Ex-Im Bank), operates as an
independent  agency of the
U.S. Government  under the
aut hor i t y of  t he Export -
Import  Bank Act  of 1945.
Sim i lar ly, USTDA has
commit ted funding for the
export  of  nuclear  pow er
technologies to Poland and
Rom ania, Ukraine and
Indonesia. M uch o f  t he
fund ing is f or  t echn ical

act ivit ies, and includes a significant  focus on the
potent ial export  of small modular reactors.

Last  month, the U.S. federal government  agreed
to provide a $1.5 billion loan to restart  a nuclear
pow er  p lant  in sout hw est ern  M ich igan,
abandoning earlier plans to decommission it . The
M ichigan plant  will become the first  ever nuclear
plant in the U.S. to be revived after abandonment .
Privately-owned Holtec Internat ional acquired the
800-megawat t  Palisades plant  in 2022 with plans

to dismant le it . But  now the
p lant  w i l l be ab le t o
cont r ibut e t o  M ichigan’s
power grid if it ’s able to pass
inspect ions and test ing by the
U.S. Nuclear  Regulat ory
Commission, known as t he
NRC.

M ichigan governor Gretchen
Whitmer has welcomed the
move. “ Nuclear power is our

single largest  source of carbon-free elect ricit y,
direct ly support ing 100,000 jobs across the count ry
and hundreds of thousands more indirect ly,”  Energy
Secretary Jennifer Granholm, a former M ichigan
governor, has said. “The repowering of Palisades
will restore safe, around-the-clock generat ion to
hundreds of thousands of households, businesses
and manufacturers,”  Kris Singh, Holtec president
and chief execut ive, has declared. M eanwhile,
California regulators have given the greenlight  for
the Diablo Canyon plant  to operate through 2030
instead of 2025 as the state t ransit ions toward

Over the past several years, billions of

federal dollars have gone into t he

development  and demonstrat ion of

next-generation SM Rs and advanced

fuel cycle reactors. U.S. EXIM  has been

providing f inancing for overseas

nuclear projects for more than a half-

century. EXIM  has issued Letters of

Interest for up to $3 billion for nuclear

exports to Poland and Romania.
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government agreed to provide a $1.5

billion loan to restart a nuclear power
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renewable power sources. Pacific Gas & Elect ric,
the plant ’s owner, says it  has received assistance
from the federal government to repay a state loan.

Source: Alex Kim ani , ht t ps:/ / o ilp r ice.com /

Al t ernat ive-Energy/ Nuclear -Po w er / Banks-

Unw illing-To-Finance-5-Trillion-Global-Nuclear-

Development .html, 14 April 2024.

SUDAN

Sudan to Pursue Nuclear Energy

In a bid t o boost  t he count ry ’s development ,
Sudan has consolidated its energy and mining
minist ries, and is pursuing nuclear power as a
source of elect ricity, a senior official said at  the
World Economic Forum here on Monday. Speaking
to Arab News, M inister of Energy and Pet roleum
M oheiddin Naeem M ohamed Saeed said t he
merging of the minist ries is
aimed at  capitalizing on the
nat ion’s gold resources.
Pursuing nuclear  energy
would boost  t he war-torn
count ry’s development , he
added. “ Sudan’s significant
go ld  product ion w i l l be
leveraged t o  dr ive
developm ent  in o t her
sectors,”  the minister said.

M eanw hile, Saeed said  t hat  he f ound t he
discussions on nuclear energy during t he WEF
event  beneficial, adding t hat  his count ry has
begun t he process of developing it s nuclear-
power sector. “ Having completed the init ial two
steps, it  is now high t ime to seriously consider
nuclear energy, given it  is safe. This act ion will
accelerate Sudan’s indust rial and developmental
progress, potent ially spearheading reforms in the
energy sector, which is a key indicator  of  a
count ry’s level of development ,”  Saeed said.

He said t hat  discussions around energy were
crit ical for all nat ions. “ Energy is no longer a
private mat ter; it  is a concern t hat  resonates
worldwide. Access to energy is a fundamental
right  for people everywhere. With the evolving
quality of life, energy has become indispensable.
From  household  app liances t o indust r ial
machinery, our modern way of life relies heavily

on energy,”  he said. Saeed added that  the WEF
special m eet ing provides a plat form  f or
part icipants t o discuss different  energy sources
and st rategies for invest ing in them optimally, while
keeping costs as low as possible, and developing
indust ry standards.

Source: M oham m ed Al-Kinan i, h t t ps:/ /

w ww.arabnews.com/ node/2501911/ business-

economy, 30 April 2024.

UKRAINE

Work Under Way for First Westinghouse AP1000

in Ukraine

They oversaw the first  bit  of concrete being laid
as part  of concret ing of the drainage channel. The
new unit  w ill be t he first  of a planned fleet  of
West inghouse AP1000 reactors in Ukraine. Energy

M inist er  Herm an
Halushchenko said: “This is
a major geopolit ical project
of  comm on in t erest  f or
Ukraine and t he US. The
technologies that  we w ill
build and develop together
w ill push Russians out  of
t he European nuclear
energy market  ... through
cooperat ion in  t he

const ruct ion of a new type of reactor for Europe.”
Energoatom CEO Pet ro Kot in said: “ West inghouse
is our  reliable st rat egic par t ner : bot h in t he
development  and loading of alternat ive fuel into
the VVER reactors, and in the creat ion of a fuel
product ion line in Ukraine and in the const ruct ion
of new power units ... during the war, we have not
st opped, but  on t he cont rary deepened and
accelerated our cooperat ion.”

He said that  once the two new units - 5 and 6 - at
Khm elni t sky w ere bu i l t , and uni t s 3 and 4
commissioned, the plant ’s power capacity would
exceed t hat  of the six-unit  Zaporizhzhia nuclear
power plant and “ will be the largest  nuclear power
plant  in Europe”. West inghouse Electric Company’s
President  and CEO Pat rick Fragman said: “ We are
opening a new stage, a new milestone in t he
cooperat ion bet w een West inghouse and
Energoatom .... Ukraine will get  energy that  is

Energy M inister Herman Halushchenko

said: “This is a major geopolitical project

of common interest for Ukraine and the

US. The technologies that we will build

and develop together will push Russians

out  of the European nuclear energy

market ... through cooperation in the

construction of a new type of reactor

for Europe.
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clean, affordable and w ith
t he use of  econom ical ly
feasible t echnologies. This
pro ject  w il l  also  creat e
m any jobs dur ing
const ruct ion, operat ion,
repairs and maintenance.”
US Ambassador to Ukraine
Bridget  Brink said Ukraine
needed m ore pow er
facilit ies, especially with its
current  infrast ructure being
targeted by regular shelling….

Ukraine has 15 nuclear units which could generate
about  half of its elect ricity, including the six at  the
Zaporizhzhia nuclear power plant  which has been
under Russian military cont rol since early M arch
2022. Khmelnitsky’s first  reactor was connected to
the grid in 1987, but  work on three other reactors
was halted in 1990, at  a t ime when unit  3 was 75%
com plet e. Work on t he
second reactor restarted and
it  was connected to the grid
in 2004 but  unit s 3 and 4
remain uncompleted. Last
week, the Ukrainian Cabinet
put forward a draft law on the
const ruct ion/ complet ion of
units 3 and 4. Halushchenko
said earlier t his year t hat
un it  3 cou ld  com e in t o
operat ion in as lit t le as two
and a half years.

Source: ht t ps:/ / ww w.wor ld-nuclear-new s.org/

Art icles/ Work-under-way-for-first-West inghouse-

AP1000-in-Uk, 15 April 2024.

 SM ALL M ODULAR REACTORS

CANADA

Ont ario W elcomes $80 M illion Nuclear

M anufacturing Investment in Cambridge

The Ontario government  is welcoming a $80 million
investment  by BWX Technologies, Inc. (BWXT) to
expand t heir Cambridge nuclear manufacturing
plant . Their investment  will create more than 250
new  skilled, unionized jobs in Cambridge and
support  Ontario’s expansion of reliable, affordable

and clean nuclear energy
t o pow er  our  grow ing
economy. “ With shovels in
the ground today on new
nuclear  generat ion,
including t he f irst  small
modular reactor in the G7,
I ’m  so p leased t o  see
global  nuclear
manufacturers like BWXT
expanding their operat ions
in Cambr idge and hir ing

m ore Ont ar io  w orkers,”  said  Todd Sm it h ,
M inister of Energy. “The benefit s of Ontario’s
nuclear indust ry reaches far beyond the stat ions
at  Darlington, Pickering and Bruce, and this $80
million investment  shows how all communit ies
can help meet  Ontario’s grow ing demand for
clean energy, w hi le also secur ing local
invest ment s and creat ing even more good-
paying jobs.”

This investment  builds on
BW XT’s exist ing
operat ions in  Ont ar io ,
w hich already employs
1200 people, and supports
the ongoing operat ions of
Ontario’s exist ing nuclear
st at ions at  Dar l ingt on,
Bruce and Picker ing. As
Ontar io t akes a global
leadersh ip  posit ion on
new nuclear technologies,

including Ontario Power Generat ion’s Darlington
New Nuclear Project  for four small modular
reactors and the  first  large-scale new nuclear
build in a generat ion at  the Bruce site, BWXT is
expanding t heir operat ions and hiring more
Ontario workers to be able to meet  the growing
demand here in Ontario, across Canada and
beyond.

… The province’s build-out  of nuclear generat ion
– supported by BWXT’s expanded facilit y - will
provide families and indust ries with the reliable,
low-cost, and clean energy needed to power the
future, wit h growing elect ricit y demands as a
result  of increasing elect rif icat ion and st rong
economic growth in the province.

Ukraine has 15 nuclear units which could

generate about half of its electricity,

including the six at the Zaporizhzhia

nuclear power plant which has been

under Russian military control since

early M arch 2022. Khmelnitsky’s first

reactor was connected to the grid in

1987, but work on three other reactors

was halted in 1990, at a time when unit

3 was 75% complete.

The Ontario government is welcoming
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Technologies, Inc. (BW XT) to expand

their Cambridge nuclear manufacturing
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expansion of reliable, affordable and

clean nuclear energy to pow er our

growing economy..
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Source: ht t ps:/ / new s.ont ar io.ca/ en/ release/

1004463/ ontario-welcomes-80-million-nuclear-

manufacturing-investment -

in-cambridge, 19 April 2024.

GENERAL

SM R M arket Expected to

Reach $295bn by 2043

Shows Report

M arket  analyst  IDTechEx
expects the installat ion rate
of  SM Rs t o  grow
significant ly from the end of
the decade, cont ribut ing significant ly to solving
the climate crisis. The flexibilit y of these reactors
beyond supplying elect r icit y t o t he gr id is a
significant  reason that  their expected impact  is
so broad. These were findings in the latest  report
released by IDTechEx t it led Nuclear Small M odular

React ors (SM Rs) 2023-2043, which shows t he
global market  for SM Rs is expected to reach $72.4
b il l ion  by 2033 and $295 bi l l ion  by 2043,
represent ing a CAGR of 30% in this period.

The report  out lines the level of potent ial of SM Rs,
w it h  t w ent y-year
forecast ing out lining t he
expected rise of SM R’s as
tools for decarbonisat ion. It
ident if ies addi t ional
business models t o gr id
power supply as important
mot ivators for uptake – in
2024, the ongoing AI boom
is in t ensi fy ing demand
here. Nuclear SM Rs aim to
t ake advant age o f
assembly line production to
reduce cost  and
const ruct ion t im e
compared to the large reactors that  form the bulk
of t oday’s nuclear fleet . Their smaller size and
f requent  use of  advanced four t h generat ion
reactor designs also make them more flexible than
today’s reactors, opening uses beyond supplying
power to the grid direct ly.

SM Rs Offer a Solution to the Data Centre Energy

Crisis: According t o t he Int ernat ional Energy

Agency, annual energy consumpt ion from data
cent res could double between 2024 and 2026 to

exceed 1,000TWh. The
w iden ing ro llout  o f
advanced AI models is the
m ajor  reason for  t h is
a s t o u n d i n g
increase. SMRs typically
have elect rical capacit ies
of  less t han 300M W,
closely m at ch ing t he
dem ands of  m any dat a
cent res, and promise t o

p r o v i d e reliable baseload capacity
w it hout  t he need for energy st orage. It  is no
surprise that  the data cent re and AI indust ries are
showing increasing interest  in SM Rs to provide
on-site power.

OpenAI’s Sam Altman has chaired the board of
SM R firm Oklo Energy since 2015 and the company
says it  has signed let ters of intent  for powering
data cent re locat ions by the end of the decade.
Last December, M icrosoft  hired the former director
of nuclear st rategy & programmes at  SM R firm

Ult ra Safe Nuclear
Corporat ion as a director in
i t s nuclear  programm e,
which may have links to the
m assive AI accelerat ion
cent res it  is expect ed t o
const ruct  for it s par t ner,
OpenAI. In M arch, Amazon
Web Services acquired a
dat a cent re draw ing
475MW of power from a co-
located large nuclear power
p lant  in  Pennsylvania,
proving t he ut ili t y of t his
concept . The increased

flexibilit y and lower predicted cost  of SM Rs are
only expected to increase viability here.

SM Rs could Power the Hydrogen Economy and

Decarbonise Critical Industries: SM Rs offer an
excellent complement to renewable energy in the
product ion of green hydrogen that  could reduce
reliance on cost ly energy storage systems. With
an SM R supplying baseload capacity on a local

The flexibility of these reactors beyond

supplying electricity to the grid is a

significant reason that their expected

impact is so broad. These were findings

in the latest report  which shows the

global market for SM Rs is expected to

reach $72.4 billion by 2033 and $295

billion by 2043, representing a CAGR of

30% in this period.

According to the International Energy

Agency, annual energy consumption

from data centres could double between

2024 and 2026 to exceed 1,000TWh. The

widening rollout of advanced AI models

is the major reason for this astounding

increase. SMRs typically have electrical
capacities of less than 300M W, closely

matching the demands of many data

centres, and promise to provide reliable

baseload capacity without the need for

energy storage.
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grid alongside variable renewables like solar and
w ind energy, elect r icit y overcapacit y in t he
network at  t imes of peak product ion could be
diverted to water elect rolysers located at  the SM R
facilit y, producing carbon-free pink hydrogen.
Since SMRs will be located next  to abundant water
supplies and have t heir own water t reatment
facilit ies, this part  of their infrastructure could pull
doub le dut y, reducing
overall capital costs. Rolls-
Royce SM R has suggested
t his form  of  hydrogen
product ion could make up a
sign i f icant  par t  o f  t he
business model for some of
its sites.

There is also the potent ial
t o use Gen IV react or
design-based SM Rs t o
direct ly supply process heat
t o  hard t o  decarbonise
indust ries without  needing
to go through the proxy of
generat ing elect ricity. Compared to most  exist ing
reactors, the higher operat ing temperatures of Gen
IV designs massively expands their compat ibilit y
w it h indust rial processes,
even those as demanding as
steelmaking. The  Japan
At om ic Energy Agency
recent ly out l ined i t s
ongoing project  t o ret rofit
it s exist ing demonst rat ion
HTGR (High Temperat ure
Gas-cooled React or ) t o
steam reform methane for
hydrogen product ion t o
IDTechEx, demonst rat ing the potent ial here.

Canadian startup Terrest rial Energy’s SM R design
uses a molten salt  reactor (M SRs), which allows
it  t o supply process heat  at  ext remely high
temperatures, even for a Gen IV reactor. These
reactors are aimed specif ically at  installat ion in
indust rial zones, where they could co-generate
heat  and elect ricity. The safety benefits of Gen IV
designs make this co-locat ion more att ract ive: in
t he case of  M SRs, core melt s are ef fect ively

impossible since the fuel is already molten in the
coolant  salt , and low operat ing pressures reduce
the risk of coolant  leaks.

Source: ht tps:/ / www.powerengineeringint .com/

nuclear/smr-market-expected-to-reach-295bn-by-

2043-shows-report / , 24 April 2024.

UKRAINE–USA

Energoatom and Holtec

Sign Agreem ent  t o

Produce Components of

Small M odular Reactors

in Ukraine

NNEGC Energoatom and
t he Amer ican com pany
Holtec Internat ional signed
an agreem ent  on t he
product ion of  smal l
m odular  react or
components. According to
t he Agreement , Ukraine
will create facilit ies for the
product ion and

manufacture of nuclear systems, st ructures and
components for small modular reactors, storage

and transportat ion systems
for spent  nuclear fuel. At
t he same t im e, t he
document  covers o t her
needs f or  t he use o f
nuclear energy in Ukraine
and other count ries of the
region.

In t he past , Energoatom
and Holt ec Int ernat ional
have already had

successful cooperat ion experience. Thanks t o
t heir cooperat ion, t he Cent ralized Spent  Fuel
St orage Faci l i t y  (CSFSF) w as bui l t  and
commissioned in Ukraine, which allows saving
about  $200 million annually. This also made it
possible t o completely abandon t he export  of
spent  nuclear  fuel t o Russia. In addit ion, in
November 2023, during the visit  of the M inister
of Energy of Ukraine Herman Halushchenko to
Washington, Energoatom and Holtec Internat ional
signed an agreement  t o est ablish a plant  in

W it h an SM R supplying baseload

capacit y on a local grid alongside

variable renewables like solar and wind

energy, electricity overcapacity in the

network at t imes of peak production

could be diverted to water electrolysers

located at the SM R facility, producing

carbon-free pink hydrogen. Since SM Rs

will be located next to abundant water

supplies and have their ow n w ater

treatment facilities, this part of their

infrastructure could pull double duty,

reducing overall capital costs.

Canadian startup Terrestrial Energy’s

SM R design uses a molten salt reactor

(M SRs),  w hich allow s it  t o supply

process heat  at  extrem ely high

temperatures, even for a Gen IV reactor.

These reactors are aimed specifically at

installation in industrial zones, where

t hey could co-generat e heat  and

electricity.
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Ukraine to produce spent  nuclear fuel st orage
containers for the Centralized SFSF. Previously, they
were manufactured in the
US. Energoatom and Holtec
Internat ional also signed an
agreement  on cooperat ion
in deploying Holtec small
m odular  react ors in
Ukraine.

Source: ht tps:/ / it c.ua/ en/

new s/ energoat om -and-

holtec-sign-agreement -to-

produce-component s-of-

small-modular-reactors-in-ukraine/ , 17 April 2024.

USA

Small Nuclear Reactor Prototype Displayed in

DC

DC-based energy startup Last  Energy is making a
pitch that  small nuclear reactors are the answer
to future energy concerns. Last  Energy builds so-
called SM Rs. These reactors can create enough
energy t o power neighborhoods. One of  Last
Energy’s target  audiences with the SM R technology
is data centers. “ In a world driven by data, reliable
and scalable energy solut ions are paramount  to
m eet  evo lving energy requ irem ent s and
sustainabi l it y commitment s,”  t he company ’s
website says.

Last  Energy officials were in D.C. M onday showing
off the prototype of the SM R. It  uses an easy-to-
assemble steel st ructure to house a 20-megawat t
l ight-water  react or, w hich is par t ially bur ied
underground. The founder  and CEO Bret
Kugelmass is now on a tour to convince the public
that  smaller scale nuclear plants are a good idea.
A spokesperson for Last  Energy said while t his
prototype is current ly sit t ing in a northwest  DC
neighborhood, the real SM Rs would not  be built
there.

They would be set  up in indust rial zones — near
manufacturing parks or data centers. The team is
present ing its vision for nuclear energy at the Data
Center World Conference in DC this week, which
is why it  suspended a 22-ton protot ype from a
crane in front  of the Convent ion Center M onday
afternoon.

While Last  Energy sees these small reactors as
the next  big thing in energy, others are urging

caut ion. The w at chdog
group Union of Concerned
Scient ists has been raising
t he alarm for  years. In a
2013 report  t it led “ Small
Isn ’ t  Alw ays Beaut i f u l,”
Edwin Lyman says many of
the risk surrounding nuclear
pow er, includ ing w ast e
concerns, and vulnerability
t o  t error ist  at t acks, st i l l
exist  with SM Rs. 

… In April of this year, the group penned a letter
to the US Senate, urging caut ion on a bill that  the
House of Representat ives passed in February.
They fear t hat  H.R.6544 could undermine the
Nuclear Regulatory Commission, which is the body
charged w it h protect ing public healt h, worker
safety, and the environment  as it  relates to civilian
nuclear power. As the Senate reviews it , the Union
of Concerned Scient ists is making the following
recom mendat ions: Reject  language t hat
undermines t he NRC’s independence and core
mission; Reject at tempts to micromanage how the
NRC conducts its safety and security oversight ;
Reject  foreign ownership, cont rol or dominat ion
of domest ic nuclear facilit ies. Cost  is often also
top of mind for taxpayers. Last  Energy said this
would not  be funded by the government . …

Source: ht t ps:/ / www.msn.com/ en-us/ money/

com panies/ sm all-nuclear-react or-prot ot ype-

displayed-in-dc/ ar-BB1lHIfA, 15 April 2024.

 NUCLEAR SAFETY

GENERAL

New IAEA Publication: Radiation Safety in the

Use of Radiat ion Sources in Research and

Education

The IAEA has published a safety guide to protect
st udent s and researchers who use radioact ive
m at er ial  or  rad iat ion in  learning or
research. Students and researchers who work with
radiat ion sources are integral to shaping a st rong
safety culture in tomorrow ’s nuclear workforce.
To provide guidance, the IAEA has published the

DC-based energy startup Last Energy

is making a pitch that  small nuclear

reactors are t he answ er t o fut ure

energy concerns. Last Energy builds so-

called SM Rs. These reactors can create

enough energy to pow er

neighborhoods. One of  Last  Energy’s
t arget  audiences w it h t he SM R

technology is data centers.
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tailored guide with recommendat ions for the safe
use of  radioact ive mat er ial in research and
educat ional establishments, ent it led/  Radiat ion
Safety in the Use of Radiat ion Sources in Research
and Educat ion.  

“ The use of radiat ion sources and radioact ive
material in academic and research programmes
is increasing globally,”  said
Har idasan Pappin isser i
Puthanveedu, IAEA Senior
Safet y Of f icer, w ho
coord inat ed t he
developm ent  o f  t he
publicat ion, adding that  “ a
harm onized ef for t  is
necessary t o  pro t ect
st udent s and t eachers in
inst it ut ions worldw ide as
w ell  as t he general
public.” A wide variety  of
radiat ion sources are used in research and
educat ion, from teaching basic science principles
in secondary schools t o scient if ic research
projects. These sources include sealed radioact ive
sources, unsealed radioact ive mat er ial, and
rad iat ion generat ors such as X ray un it s,
accelerators and neut ron generators, which can
be used f or  t est ing rad iat ion m onit or ing
inst ruments in laboratories
and in secondary school
demonstrations.  

The recommendat ions in
this publicat ion are aimed
primarily at  academic and
research inst it ut ions t hat
are authorized to use sealed
radiat ion sources in t heir
programme. They may also
be of interest to individuals working for regulatory
bodies and other organizat ions involved in t he
design, manufacture, supply and service of sealed
radiat ion sources and associated equipment  for
research and educat ion. 

… The guidance  covers  the  basic principles  of
radiat ion protect ion, informat ion about  different
t ypes o f  radiat ion sources, t he dut ies and
responsibi l i t ies of  operat ing organizat ions,
recommendat ions for  t he design of facilit ies,

laborat or ies and equ ipment  and advice on
conduct ing safet y assessments. As t he use of
radioact ive sources can lead to the generat ion of
radioact ive waste, the guide also covers the safe
transportat ion, storage and disposal of radioact ive
material and waste. 

…The informat ion sets out  concrete measures for
cont rol l ing exposure t o
rad iat ion, includ ing
recommendat ions for the
prevent ion of  accident s
and t he pro t ect ion o f
members of the public who
m ight  inadver t ent ly be
exposed t o radiat ion, as
w el l  as guidance for
em ergency exposure
sit uat ions. In addi t ion,
pract ical  gu idance is
provided on t he use o f

radiat ion sources w it h regard t o t he age of
students, start ing from secondary school, as well
as case studies related to radiat ion protect ion of
st udent s in medical educat ion.  … This safet y
guide forms part  of the IAEA’s Safety Standards,/
w hich provide t he fundam ent al  pr incip les,
requirements and recommendat ions to ensure
nuclear safet y. The ser ies serves as a global

reference for prot ect ing
people and t he
environm ent  and
cont r ibut es t o a
harmonized high level of
safety worldwide. 

Source: h t t ps:/ / w w w.

i a ea . o r g / n ew scen t er /

n e w s / n e w - i a e a -

p u b l i ca t io n -r a d ia t i o n -

saf et y-in - t he-use-o f - ra d ia t io n-sou rces- in -

research-and-educat ion, 23 April 2024.

JAPAN

IAEA Assesses Operation of Japanese Reactor

for 60 Years

Under revised regulat ions which came into force
in July 2013, Japanese reactors have a nominal
operat ing period of 40 years. Extensions can be
granted once only and limited to a maximum of
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for the prevention of accidents and the

protection of members of the public

who might inadvertently be exposed

to radiation, as well as guidance for

emergency exposure situations.
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20 years, cont ingent  on exact ing safet y
requirements. In November 2016, Japan’s Nuclear
Regulat ion Authority (NRA)
approved an extension to
t he operat ing period for
Kansai’s M ihama unit  3, a
780 M We pressur ised
water reactor that  entered
commercial operat ion in
1976. The NRA’s decision
cleared the unit  to operate
unt il 2036.

M ihama 3 was t he t hird
Japanese unit  to be granted
a licence extension enabling it  to operate beyond
40 years under the revised regulat ions, following
Kansai’s Takahama 1 and 2 which received NRA
approval in June 2016. M ihama 3 was restarted
in June 2021 after having been idle since M ay
2011 following t he accident  at  t he Fukushima
Daiichi plant  two months earlier. It  became the
first  Japanese power reactor to operate beyond
40 years. The IAEA has now completed a ten-day
Safety Aspects of Long-Term Operat ion (SALTO)
mission t o M ihama 3, carried out  at  Kansai ’s
request .

A SALTO peer review is a comprehensive safety
review addressing st rategy
and key elements for t he
safe long-term operat ion of
nuclear  pow er  p lant s.
SALTO m issions
complement  IAEA
Operat ional Safety Review
Team  (OSART) m issions
which are designed as a
review of programmes and
act iv i t ies essent ial t o
operat ional safety. SALTO
peer  review s can be
car r ied out  at  any t ime
dur ing t he lifet im e of  a
nuclear power plant , although according to the
IAEA the most  suitable t ime lies within the last
t en years of  t he plant ’s or iginally foreseen
operat ing period. SALTO and OSART reviews are
carried out  at  the request  of the IAEA member

count ry in which the review is to take place.

The team reviewed M ahama 3’s preparedness,
organ isat ion and
programmes for safe LTO.
The mission was conducted
by an 11-person t eam
comprising experts from the
Czech Republ ic, France,
Sw eden, t he UK and t he
USA, as w el l  as t hree
observers from Finland and
South Korea, and two IAEA
staff  members. The t eam
ident i f ied  good

perf orm ances, including t hat  t he plant  has
developed and ef f ect ively implement ed a
comprehensive methodology for identificat ion and
management  of design obsolescence. The plant
has also part icipated in benchmarking effort s
relat ed t o ageing management  of  t he st eel
containment  and containment  pressure test ing
and uses these benchmarking efforts to enhance
the ageing management  act ivit ies of t he civil
st ructures. In addit ion, it  has put  in place an
effect ive mentoring programme using ret ired staff
as mentors for new and current  staff to develop
their competencies and skills.

The t eam also provided
recom m endat ions and
suggest ions, including that
t he plant  should f ur t her
develop and implement  its
LTO programme and should
fully develop and complete
t he ageing management
review  process f or
mechanical, elect rical, and
instrumentat ion and control
com ponent s and civi l
st ructures. It  also said the
plant  should improve its so-
cal led equipm ent

qualificat ion programme, designed to confirm the
resist ance of components t o harsh condit ions.
“ The team observed that  Kansai is implement ing
measures for safe LTO in a t imely manner and
the staff at  the plant  are professional, open and
recept ive t o proposals for improvement ,”  said

 M ihama 3 was restarted in June 2021

after having been idle since M ay 2011

following the accident at the Fukushima

Daiichi plant  t w o months earlier. It

becam e t he f irst  Japanese pow er

reactor to operate beyond 40 years. The

IAEA has now  com plet ed a t en-day

Safety Aspects of Long-Term Operation

(SALTO) m ission t o M iham a 3,

carried out at Kansai’s  request.

The mission was conducted by an 11-

person team comprising experts from

the Czech Republic, France, Sweden, the

UK and t he USA, as w ell as t hree

observers f rom Finland and Sout h

Korea, and two IAEA staff members. The

team identified good performances,

including that the plant has developed

and effect ively implement ed a

com prehensive m et hodology for

ident if icat ion and m anagement  of

design obsolescence.
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t eam leader and IAEA Nuclear Safet y Of f icer
M art in M archena. “ Some ageing management
and LTO act ivit ies already meet  IAEA safet y
standards. We encourage
the plant  t o address t he
review  f ind ings and
implement  all remaining
act ivit ies for  safe LTO as
planned.”

The team provided a draft
repor t  t o  t he p lant
management  and t o t he
NRA at  t he end o f  t he
m ission. The p lant
management  and the NRA
will have an opportunity to
make factual comments on
the draft . A final report  will be submit ted to the
plant  management , the NRA and the Japanese
government  after comments are addressed.

Source: ht tps:/ / www. world-nuclear-news.org/

Art icles/ IAEA-assesses-operat ion-of-Japanese-

reactor-for-60, 25 April 2024.

NETHERLANDS

IAEA Finds Improved Safety at Dutch Research

Reactor

The previous Int egrat ed
Safet y Assessment  f or
Research React ors
(INSARR) found t hat  t he
React or  Inst i t u t e Del f t
(RID) at  the Delft  University
o f  Technology had
pr ior it ised safet y dur ing
implement at ion o f
signif icant  refurbishment
and modernisat ion of t he
facility. The team also found
areas requ ir ing f ur t her
enhancements, including
the organisat ional st ructure and safety procedures
and docum ent at ion. An INSARR m ission is
conducted at  t he request  of an IAEA M ember
State. It  is a peer review  service t hat  assesses
and evaluates t he safet y of research reactors
based on IAEA safety st andards. The follow-up

INSARR mission to the Hoger Onderwijs reactor
was requested by the Dutch regulatory body, the
Aut hor it y f or  Nuclear  Safet y and Radiat ion

Protect ion.

A team has now completed
t he f ol low -up INSARR
mission. While it  concluded
that  safety had since been
enhanced t hrough t he
implement at ion o f  t he
previous recommendations,
the team found there is the
need t o address
recommendat ions related
t o  operat ional  rad iat ion
prot ect ion and
commissioning, follow ing

major  modif icat ions t o t he research react or.
Earlier this month, the 3 M Wt pool-type research
reactor  ended a six-month shut down for t he
installat ion of a cold neut ron source, which uses
very low energy neut rons to study materials with
large dimensions. It  has since resumed operat ion
t o com plet e t he commission ing of  t he cold
neut ron source.

The team assessed that  RID has st rengthened the
organisat ional effect iveness and operat ional

programm es t hrough:
complet ion of an analysis
f or  RID organ isat ional
rest ructuring opt ions and
clar if icat ion of  roles and
responsibilit ies; revision of
operat ional l im i t s and
condi t ions, w i t h  clear
dist inct ions between safety
lim it s and safet y system
sett ings; development of an
asset  m anagem ent
database for  t he react or
operat ing programmes and
t echnical modi f icat ions;

and improvement  of emergency preparedness by
conduct ing drills. The findings from the mission
indicat e t he need for  cont inued safet y
enhancement s in areas t hat  are relat ed t o:
reassessment  and development  of a specific set
of operat ional limit s and condit ions associated

The previous Int egrat ed Safet y

Assessm ent  for Research React ors

( INSARR) found t hat  t he React or

Inst it ut e Delf t  (RID)  at  t he Delf t

University of Technology had prioritised

safet y during im plement at ion of

significant  refurbishment  and

modernisation of the facility. The team

also found areas requiring further

enhancem ents, including t he

organisat ional structure and safety

procedures and documentation.

 The findings from the mission indicate

t he need for cont inued safet y

enhancements in areas that are related

to: reassessment and development of a

specific set of operat ional limits and

condit ions associated w it h t he

commissioning stages of testing the new

installation of the cold neutron source;

and revision of the area classification

and zoning systems for radiological

protection, considering the laboratories

located within the reactor site.
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with the commissioning stages of test ing the new
inst allat ion of t he cold neut ron source; and
revision of  t he area classif icat ion and zoning
systems for radiological protect ion, considering
the laboratories located within the reactor site.

…The Hoger Onderwijs reactor is mainly used for
research in nuclear  science and engineering,
neut ron act ivat ion analysis and in  t he
development of new radioisotopes and production
methods. … It  was temporarily shut  down in 2019
for the modificat ion programme of its systems and
com ponent s, including
cool ing ci rcui t s and t he
containment  dome.

 Source: ht tps:/ / www.world-

nuclear-news.org/Art icles/

I A EA - f i n d s- i m p r o v e d -

safet y-at -Dut ch-research-

react , 23 April 2024.

POLAND

IAEA Review s Poland’s Nuclear Pow er

Infrastructure Development

Poland is making progress towards adding nuclear
power to its energy mix, including in developing
t he necessary in f rast ruct ure for  a safe and
sustainable nuclear power programme, according
to an IAEA review mission.

An IAEA team of experts today concluded an 11-
day mission to Poland to review its infrast ructure
development  f or  t he Polish Nuclear  Pow er
Programme (PNPP). The PNPP was approved in
January 2014 by the Polish Council of M inisters.
The est ab lishment  o f  nuclear  pow er is an
object ive of the Energy Policy of Poland unt il 2040,
which sets the framework for the country’s energy
t ransit ion to st rengthen energy security and to
reduce reliance on coal power plants t o meet
climate goals. In 2022, the Polish Government
announced that  the count ry’s first  nuclear power
plant  will be comprised of three West inghouse
AP1000 reactors, and it  expects the first  unit  to
be commissioned in 2033.

The Phase 2 Int egrated Nuclear Infrast ructure
Review (INIR) was carried out  from 15 to 25 April,

at the invitat ion of the Government  of Poland, and
host ed by t he M in ist r y o f  Cl imat e and
Environment . The team reviewed the status of 19
nuclear infrast ruct ure issues using t he IAEA
evaluat ion met hodology for  Phase 2 of  t he
M ilest ones Approach, w hich evaluat es t he
readiness of a count ry to invite bids or negot iate
a cont ract  for the first  nuclear power plant .

Prior to the Phase 2 INIR mission, Poland prepared
a self-evaluat ion report  covering all 19 nuclear
power infrast ructure issues and submit ted t he

repor t  and suppor t ing
document s t o t he IAEA.
The t eam  compr ised o f
three experts from Brazil,
the United Kingdom and the
United States of America,
as well as seven IAEA staff.

The team ident ified good
pract ices t hat  w ould

benefit  other countries developing nuclear power
in the areas of cont ract ing approach, st rategic
approach t o  funding, ear ly aut hor izat ion of
technical support  organizat ions t o support  t he
nuclear regulator, engagement  with the elect rical
gr id operat or, st akeholder  involvement  and
indust rial involvement .

…The t eam also made recommendat ions and
suggest ions aimed at  assist ing Poland in making
further progress in the development  of its nuclear
infrast ructure and its readiness to build the first
nuclear power plant  in the count ry. The team
highlighted areas where further act ions would
benefit  Poland, including t he need t o furt her
review  its legal and regulatory framework, and
finalize t he preparatory work required for the
cont ract ing and const ruct ion stages. …Based on
the outcomes of the INIR mission, the IAEA and
Poland will update their Integrated Workplan to
continue providing coordinated support in line with
the future development  of the count ry’s nuclear
power programme.

Source: h t t ps:/ / w w w.iaea.org/ new scent er /

pressreleases/ iaea-review s-polands-nuclear-

power-infrastructure-development, 25 April 2024.

The team review ed the status of 19

nuclear infrastructure issues using the

IAEA evaluation methodology for Phase

2 of the M ilestones Approach, w hich

evaluates the readiness of a country to

invite bids or negotiate a contract for

the first nuclear power plant.
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UKRAINE

China Supports Strengthened Nuclear Safety

M easures in Ukraine, Lauds IAEA’s Role

China on M onday voiced
support for the IAEA efforts
to enhance nuclear safety
in Ukraine. During a United
Nat ions Secur it y Council
br ief ing on t he safet y of
nuclear  f aci l it ies in
Ukraine, Geng Shuang,
China’s deputy permanent
represent at ive t o  t he
Unit ed Nat ions (UN),
highlighted the signif icant
chal lenges and t hreat s
posed t o Ukrainian nuclear  facil i t ies by t he
ongoing crisis.

“ The prolonged crisis in Ukraine poses a serious
challenge and a grave t hreat  to the safet y and
security of Ukrainian nuclear facilit ies,”  Geng said,
point ing out  recent  drone at t acks and shelling
around the Zaporizhzhia nuclear power plant  as
par t icu lar ly concern ing. Geng praised t he
proact ive steps taken by IAEA Director-General
Rafael Grossi, who in M ay “ proposed t he f ive
pr inciples on t he safet y and secur it y of  t he
Zaporizhzhia nuclear power plant  and has been
act ively using his good offices to promote t he
safety and securit y of nuclear facilit ies”. China
fully supports these efforts and “ appreciates all
his efforts”, he said.

Geng reiterated China’s call
for calm and rest raint  from
all involved part ies. “ We
once again  cal l on t he
par t ies concerned t o
st r ict ly comply w it h t he
Convent ion on Nuclear
Safety and other relevant
int ernat ional laws, refrain
from any act ion that  could
endanger nuclear facilit ies,
and w ork reso lut ely t o
prevent man-made nuclear
accident s,”  he said .
Discussing t he broader

implicat ions of t he conflict , Geng st ressed that
t he safet y issues at  t he Zaporizhzhia nuclear
power plant  are part  of the larger Ukraine crisis,

which requires a polit ical
resolut ion.

“ We call on all part ies t o
uphold  t he pr incip le o f
indivisible secur it y, focus
on achieving peace and
stability, start  engagement
w it hout  delay, gradually
bui ld  consensus, and
resume peace talks at  an
ear ly dat e,”  he said ,
highlight ing t he need for
condit ions that  foster t he
reso lut ion o f  issues

including nuclear safety. Concluding his remarks,
Geng affirmed China’s commitment  to promot ing
peace and dialogue and its intent ion to play a
const ruct ive role in  ach ieving a pol i t ical
set t lement  of the Ukraine crisis.

Source: h t t ps:/ / w w w.chinada i ly.com .cn/ a /

202404/16/ WS661e2b3fa31082fc043c242d.html,

16 April 2024.

 NUCLEAR COOPERATION

CHINA–GHANA

Ghana and China to Cooperate on HPR 1000

Nuclear Project

Nuclear Power Ghana (NPG) and China Nat ional
Nuclear Corporat ion (CNNC) Overseas Limited

signed a cooperat ion and
framework agreement  on
t he margins of  t he 26t h
World Energy Congress in
Rot t erdam  for  t he
const ruct ion of a HPR-1000
(Hualong One) Nuclear
Pow er  Pro ject  and t he
upgrade of  Ghana’s grid.
Ghana rest ruct ured i t s
nuclear programme in 2008
t o m eet  t he expect ed
increase in energy demand.
Nuclear Power Ghana was
established in 2018 as the

China on M onday voiced support for

the IAEA efforts to enhance nuclear

safet y in Ukraine. During a United

Nations Security Council briefing on the

safety of nuclear facilit ies in Ukraine,

Geng Shuang, China’s deput y

permanent representative to the United

Nations (UN), highlighted the significant

challenges and t hreat s posed t o

Ukrainian nuclear facilit ies by t he

ongoing crisis.

Nuclear Power Ghana (NPG) and China

National Nuclear Corporation (CNNC)

Overseas Limited signed a cooperation

and f ram ew ork agreem ent  on t he

m argins of t he 26th W orld Energy

Congress in Rot t erdam  for t he

construct ion of a HPR-1000 (Hualong

One) Nuclear Pow er Project and the

upgrade of  Ghana’s grid.  Ghana

restructured its nuclear programme in

2008 to meet the expected increase in

energy demand. Nuclear Power Ghana

was established in 2018 as the Owner/

Operator of Ghana’s first proposed NPP.
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Owner/ Operator of Ghana’s first  proposed NPP.
Based on support from the IAEA, several count ries
have expressed interest  in assist ing Ghana in the
development  of its nuclear
pow er  program me,
including China which has
long-standing cooperat ion
with Ghana in the fields of
energy and commerce.

Speaking at  a pre-
agreement  signing
ceremony, Energy M inister,
Dr M at t hew  Opoku
Prem peh said  t he
agreement  represents a profound commitment  to
advancing Ghana’s energy sect or, ensur ing
sust ainab le development , and meet ing t he
growing demand for elect ricity. … CNNC President
Yu Jianfeng commended t he M inister for his
leadership in the collaborat ion. …NPG said t he
Government  of Ghana cont inue to support  the
Ghana Nuclear Power Programme, which is under
the Power Directorate at  the M inist ry of Energy
by its act ive part icipat ion and funding. Yu and
Prempeh previously met during in December 2023
during the COP28 in Dubai. The two then reviewed
successfu l  exper iences o f  co l laborat ion in
m icroreactor  project s and t he conversion of
miniature neut ron source
react ors. They also
d iscussed t heir  shared
vision for further nuclear
cooperat ion.

Source: h t t ps:/ / w w w.

neim agazine.com / new s/

newsghana-and-china-t o-

co-operat e-on-hpr-1000-

nuclear-project-11712852,

25 April 2024.

SOUTH KOREA–ROM ANIA

Romania, South Korea Sign M oU on Nuclear

Energy Bilateral Cooperation

Romania and South Korea signed a M emorandum
of Understanding on nuclear energy cooperat ion,
w hich covers t he improvem ent  o f  nuclear
equipment , safety and nuclear fuel equipment ,

SM R, and radioact ive waste management. “On the
occasion o f  t he st at e visi t  t o  Sout h  Korea
undertaken together with President  of Romania

Klaus Iohannis, Energy
M inister Sebast ian Burduja
had a bilateral meeting with
Korean M inister of Trade,
Indust ry and Energy Ahn
Duk-geun, w it h t he sides
signing a M emorandum of
Understanding on nuclear
energy cooperat ion, in the
presence of the presidents
of t he two count ries. The

M emorandum provides for nuclear cooperat ion,
includ ing on t he improvem ent  o f  nuclear
equipment , safety and nuclear fuel equipment ,
SM Rs, and radioact ive waste management ,”  the
Energy M inist ry said in a release.

The t w o Energy m inist ers discussed energy
policies and decided to expand cooperat ion for
the development  of the Cernavoda nuclear power
plant  and of the fuel supply chain. The Republic
of Korea intends to st rongly support  the nuclear
power plant  indust ry in terms of refurbishment ,
nuclear  f uel  supp ly, main tenance and
management  services. The const ruct ion and
operat ion of small modular reactors will ensure

clean, emission-free energy,
the document  states.

“ Th is m em orandum
strengthens the partnership
between Romania and the
Republic of Korea. Energy is
the main dimension of this
co llaborat ion, t hrough
several project s such as:
the refurbishment  of Unit  1
of t he Cernavoda Nuclear
Pow er  Plant , and t he
const ruct ion of  Europe’s

first  and the world’s third t rit ium-removal facilit y,
which will give Romania the chance to become a
European center for the product ion and export  of
t rit ium, a candidate fuel for future nuclear fusion
reactors. Through this partnership, the Korean
partners offer us the experience acquired in the

The Republic of  Korea int ends t o

strongly support  the nuclear pow er

plant  indust ry in term s of

refurbishment , nuclear fuel supply,

maintenance and management services.

The construction and operation of small

modular react ors w ill ensure clean,

emission-free energy, the document

states.

Energy is the main dimension of this

collaboration, through several projects

such as: the refurbishment of Unit 1 of

the Cernavoda Nuclear Power Plant ,

and the construction of Europe’s first

and the world’s third trit ium-removal

facility, w hich w ill give Romania the

chance to become a European center

for t he product ion and export  of

t r it ium, a candidate fuel for future

nuclear fusion reactors.
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nuclear  energy f ield, t heir  ser iousness and
competence,”  Energy M inister Sebast ian Burduja
said, as cited in the statement .

The Romania–Sout h Korea nuclear  energy
cooperat ion has developed a lot  in recent  years,
mainly due t o the Korean interest  in Romania’s
nat ional nuclear projects. The Republic of Korea
is among the states t hat  have expressed t heir
interest  in financing the Doicest i small modular
reactor project . …

Source: ht tps:/ / abnase.com/ romania-south-korea-

si g n -m o u -o n -n u cl e a r - e n e r g y - b i l a t e r a l -

cooperat ion/ , 24 April 2024.

SOUTH KOREA–USA

S. Korea, U .S. Hold

Consultations on Nuclear

Energy, Nonproliferation

Sout h Korea and t he US
held  consul t at ions t o
d iscuss b ilat eral
cooperat ion in  nuclear
d isarm am ent  and
nonprol i f erat ion, t he
foreign m in ist r y said
Tuesday. At  t he meet ing
held in Seoul the previous
day, Kweon Ki-hwan, the deputy foreign minister
for mult ilateral and global affairs, and Jill Hruby,
under-secretary for nuclear security of the U.S.
Depart ment  of Energy, st ressed t hat  nuclear
cooperat ion is an “ important  pillar ”  of the South
Korea-U.S. alliance. They also agreed to bolster
t ies in the supply of nuclear fuel, management  of
spent  nuclear fuel and joint  research on nuclear
nonproliferat ion, according to the minist ry.

Source: h t t ps: / / en .yna.co.kr / view /

AEN20240423004100315?sect ion=nat iona l/

diplomacy, 23 April 2024.

 NUCLEAR DISARM AM ENT

JAPAN

New Group Sets 2030 Deadline for Japan to Join

Nuke Ban Treaty

An ant i-nuclear group set  up in Japan this month
said it  w ill work to get  the government  to sign
and rat ify the Treaty on the Prohibit ion of nuclear

weapons by 2030 at  the latest . Japan Campaign
to Abolish nuclear weapons was formed by the
Japan NGO Net w ork for  Nuclear  Weapons
Abolit ion, a group of about  30 organizat ions and
individuals. The t reaty, which took effect  in 2021,
bans t he possession, use and development  of
nuclear weapons. Japan has not  joined the pact
or sent  an observer t o two meet ings of stat es
part ies. “ Let  us join forces across party lines and
regardless of ideology or belief toward the goal
of eliminat ing nuclear weapons,”  Terumi Tanaka,
who was appointed representat ive director of the
cam paign, said in a speech at  an inaugural
symposium in Tokyo on April 20.

Tanaka, a hibakusha atomic
bomb survivor, co-chairs the
Japan Federat ion of A- and
H-Bom b Suf f erers
Organizat ion (Nihon
Hidankyo), a member of the
NGO network. About  130
people t ook par t  in t he
symposium . Set suko
Thur low, a h igh-pro f i le
hibakusha from Hiroshima
who now lives in Canada,
sent  a video message of
encouragement, as did U.N.

Under-Secretary-General Izumi Nakamitsu, who
serves as high representat ive for disarmament
affairs. The campaign aims to forge a cross-party
and cross-generat ional al l iance t o bu ild
momentum for abolishing nuclear weapons. It
plans to visit  Diet  members of all polit ical part ies,
organize st udy sessions for cit izens and hold
internat ional conferences. …

Source: ht t ps:/ / ww w.asahi.com / ajw / art icles/

15240368, 21 April 2024.

 NUCLEAR WASTE M ANAGEM ENT

CANADA

Nuclear W aste Referendum  Date Set  for

October

Residents in the M unicipality of South Bruce will
decide whether they want  to host  Canada’s first
permanent  nuclear waste st orage facilit y t his
October. South Bruce Council has set  a date for a
long-awaited referendum on the proposed project

An anti-nuclear group set up in Japan

this month said it will work to get the

governm ent  t o sign and rat ify

the Treaty on the Prohibition of nuclear
weapons by 2030 at the latest. Japan

Campaign to Abolish nuclear weapons

was formed by the Japan NGO Network

for Nuclear Weapons Abolition, a group

of about  30 organizat ions and

individuals. The t reat y,  w hich t ook

effect in 2021, bans the possession, use

and development of nuclear weapons.
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of Oct . 28, 2024. Eligible voters will be asked, “Are

you in favour of the M unicipality of South Bruce
declaring South Bruce to be a willing host  for the

Nuclear  Waste M anagem ent  Organizat ion ’s
proposed deep geological repository?”

If 50 per cent  of voters turn

out  and more than 50 per
cent  vot e “ yes,”  Sout h

Bruce w ill declare it self  a
willing host  for the project .

If 50 per cent  of voters turn
out  and 50 per cent  vote

“ no,”  South Bruce w ill no
longer be in the running for

t he project .  How ever, if
fewer t han 50 per cent  of

voters end up vot ing in the
referendum, South Bruce Council w ill decide

whether the community will move forward in the
process or not .

For  t he past  25 years, t he Nuclear  Wast e

M anagement  Organizat ion has been looking for
a community willing to host  Canada’s 5.6 million

radioact ive used nuclear fuel bundles in a massive
underground facilit y. The only two communit ies

left  in the running for the
project  are t he

M unicipal it y  of  Sout h
Bruce, north of Wingham,

and t he com m unit y o f
Ignace in northern Ontario.

The $26 b i l l ion  pro ject
would mean thousands of

jobs for  t he host
communit y over t he 170

year  l i f espan o f  t he
proposed facilit y. It  would

also mean housing
Canada’s most  radioact ive waste forever. South

Bruce Council said t here w ill seven days of
advance vot ing ahead of the referendum date. 

Source: ht tps:/ / london.ctvnews.ca/ nuclear-waste-

referendum-date-set -for-october-1.6860582, 25

April 2024.

JAPAN

Saga Town Committee to OK Petition to Accept

Nuclear Waste Survey

A special commit tee of a Saga Prefecture town
assembly is expected t o

approve a pet it ion t o
accept a “ literature survey”

for a possible final disposal
si t e f or  h igh-level

radioact ive w ast e f rom
nuclear  p lant s. At  t he

Genkai assem bly, t he
com m it t ee on nuclear

energy issues, consist ing of
all  assem bly mem bers,

began i t s second
discussion on the pet it ion,

submit ted by local business groups.

In t he previous discussion, t he com mit t ee
received explanat ions from officials from related

organizat ions including the Agency for Natural
Resources and Energy and t he Nuclear Waste

M anagement  Organizat ion of Japan, or NUM O,

which conduct s t he survey. If  t he pet it ion is
approved by t he special

commit tee and then the full
assembly, the Genkai mayor

will need to make the final
decision on w het her  t o

accept  t he survey. The
mayor, Shintaro Wakiyama,

has taken a caut ious stance
on the issue.

The literature survey, which

looks into papers and data,
is t he f i rst  of  t he t hree

st ages in t he process of
select ing a final disposal site. M unicipalit ies can

decide whether to apply for the survey, and those
that  accept  can receive up to ¥2 billion in state

subsides over two years. Once an area is found
suitable for a disposal sit e, it  moves on t o t he

second stage after the consent  of the prefectural
governor. Saga Gov. Yoshinori Yamaguchi opposes

For the past 25 years, the Nuclear Waste

M anagement  Organizat ion has been

looking for a community willing to host

Canada’s 5.6 million radioactive used

nuclear fuel bundles in a m assive

underground facility.  The only t w o

communities left in the running for the

project are the M unicipality of South

Bruce, nort h of  W ingham , and the

comm unit y of  Ignace in nort hern

Ontario.

A special com mit t ee of a Saga

Prefecture town assembly is expected

t o approve a pet it ion t o accept  a

“literature survey” for a possible final

disposal site for high-level radioactive

waste from nuclear plants. At the Genkai

assembly, the committee on nuclear

energy issues, consisting of all assembly

members, began its second discussion

on t he pet it ion, submit t ed by local

business groups.
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the idea of host ing such a site, making it  unclear

whether Genkai will be able to move forward in
the select ion process.

Source: ht t ps:/ / w ww.japant imes.co.jp/ new s/

2024/04/25/ japan/ japan-nuclear-waste-disposal-

site/ , 25 April 2024.

UK

Hunterston A Achieves M ajor M ilestone in

Waste Storage

The UK Nuclear Restorat ion
Services (NRS) says 2,100
tonnes of solid radioact ive
waste have been ret rieved
and safely st ored at  t he
Hunterston A M agnox NPP
in Scot land. NRS are a
leading organisat ion in the
UK responsib le f or  t he
act ive decommission ing
and restoring of Government  nuclear sit es, t o
ensure all our futures are more safe, secure and
sustainable. Hunterston A’s two 180 MWe Magnox
reactors operated from 1964 to 1990. The nuclear
decommissioning site holds the largest  inventory
of solid ILW across all the NRS sites. This waste
comprises contaminated metallic component s,
debris removed from used
fuel elements and 30,000
fuel  elem ent  graphi t e
sleeves.

M ark Blackley, Hunterston
A Site Director, said: “This
is a fantast ic achievement
w hich has safely and
compliant ly reduced one of
t he m ost  sign if icant
hazards on site. Over 85% of the intermediate
level  w aste (ILW ) invent ory has now  been
ret rieved. This is a t remendous t estament  t o
everyone who has been involved in or who has
supported this project . The remaining 15% of ILW
inventory are residual sludges from the spent  fuel
storage ponds and acids. These are in the process
of being recovered and t reated.”

Gareth Taylor, Group Performance Improvement

Direct or  at  t he Nuclear  Decom m issioning
Aut hor i t y, descr ibed t he operat ion as “ a
significant  milestone in our mission to safely and
securely decommission our legacy nuclear sites.”
He added: “ It ’s a collect ive achievement  that  the
whole team are right fully proud of, and we will be
looking to take forward the lessons learned and
apply them across our other sites.”  The waste was
t ransported via underground tunnels and stored
in one of five above-ground concrete bunkers that

were const ructed on sit e
bet w een t he 1960s and
1980s. The Sol id Act ive
Wast e Bunker  Ret r ieval
(SAW BR) pro ject  w as
established to remove the
waste and empty the five
bunkers in sequence by
breaking through the walls
one by one. The in i t ial
breakthrough at bunker five

was conducted manually in 2014 using core drills
and wire saws to remove an 800mm deep concrete
slab. Then a remotely operated vehicle broke
through the remaining 400mm depth to create the
first  full opening.

Remotely operated vehicles were used to recover
the waste to a purpose-built
facil it y buil t  on t he side
elevat ion of bunker f ive.
The waste was then loaded
in to three met re cube size
stainless st eel boxes. The
f il led boxes w ere
transported to the site’s ILW
st ore pending f u t ure
encapsulat ion at  the solid
int ermediate level waste
encapsu lat ion (SILW E)

facility before being returned to the ILW store for
long t erm  st orage in  l ine w it h  t he Scot t ish
Government ’s higher act ivit y waste policy. ILW
becomes a site’s highest  radiological hazard after
all the used fuel has been removed and is often
located in hard-to-reach areas. This complicates
the task of ret rieving the waste requiring, in some
cases, many years of engineering work before
ret rieval can begin. Stuart  Blair, Waste Operat ions

 Hunterston A’s two 180 M We M agnox

reactors operated from 1964 to 1990.

The nuclear decommissioning site holds

the largest inventory of solid ILW across

all the NRS sites. This waste comprises

contaminated metallic com ponents,

debris removed from used fuel elements

and 30,000 fuel elem ent  graphit e

sleeves.

The w aste w as t ransported via

underground tunnels and stored in one

of five above-ground concrete bunkers

that were constructed on site between

the 1960s and 1980s. The Solid Active

Waste Bunker Retrieval (SAWBR) project

was established to remove the waste and

empty the five bunkers in sequence by

breaking through the walls one by one.
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M anager at  Hunterston A, commented: “ The
process t o empty t he bunkers has not  been
without  its challenges. The team has overcome
many technical challenges throughout, employing
operat ional experience and innovat ion to progress
the waste recoveries safely and efficient ly.”

He added: “ M ost  of the team that  has completed
this work has been involved since day one of
ret r ievals w hich m akes t he ach ievement
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especially sat isfying. With safe and sustainable
decommissioning, the process takes decades to
com plet e, so I am  also m indfu l o f  f o rmer
colleagues who have cont ributed signif icant ly
over the course of the 20 years since the recovery
concept  was born.”

Source: ht t ps:/ / www.neimagazine.com/ news/

newshunterst on-a-achieves-major-milestone-in-

waste-storage-11688849, 17 April 2024.


